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lities Of $1,75477 is also noticeable, due to the contraction of the
circulation, the decrease iii public deposits and the payment of
djvidends, at the ist of the nionth. A new feature in the returu is
the balances (lue to:ýnd fromn banks in daily exchanges, but it is
evidelit froin the :figures to hand that the several baniks have ixot
njade this return iii the saine -way. A numnber of the batiks seeni
to have included under this Ileading the balances due by banks
whIo act as thieir agelits, while others ia-ve donc otherwise. Until
a uniformi system lias been adopted, thiese items will be of littie
practical value. A wvant of uniformnity is also to be nioted in the
amjounit of boans to and fromi other batiks in Canada secured, items
w'hiichlail to agree by $î78,000. Tixisdifference seins to be caused
by certain banks, debtors of the Bank of Montreal, hiavingy failed to
nliake a proper record of thieir indebtedniess. On the other side of the
accounlt, little change is observable in the ainounit held of specie and
Doiniion unotes, there beiing a sliglit decrease iii the former and a
slighiter increase in the latter. Notes and chieques of other banks
have decreased about a million dollars, wvhicli accounits largely for
the contraction of over three-quarters of a million in circulation,
leaving, practically about the saine amnount as last nonth iii the
hands of the public. The amnounts due by foreigni agents hlave
riseni nearly a mnillion and a hiaif, which evidences increased, lans
in the United States. Thiere lias also becux anl increase in tixe
alinounit due by British correspondents, owvilg to the large ship-
ments already referred to. Currents boans, wvhich by the nie.-,v
returui iniclude loans to conmmercial and other corporations,
show anl increase Of $1 ,024,972, and hlave nowv reachied the large
aggregate of $184,566,971. The amnounit of dieposits against
tlie note circulation ainounts to $842,904, den'ot'ing that the
average circulation of the banks for the year eniding 3oth June
i891, wvas $33,7i6,i60. A noticeable feature lu tixe statemient
under review is a decrease of over one million dollars in '«other
assets,"l and it is probable that a large portion of this amiount lias
been carried to current loans, as tliere does not appear to be auy
increase in overdue debts, adding togethier those secured and
unsecured iii the June return, to agree xvith the late statement.
Altogether the statemient is the xnost favorable one thiat lias ap-
peared for inauxy months, showing, the batiks in a good :osition to
haildle the heavy crops liow being gathiered in. Thie comparative
statenient above referred to is as follows:
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